We can’t do it without you...
A total of 2,874 volunteers gave approximately 30,000 hours of service, which equates to nearly $700,000 in labor hours, or about the work of 14 full time employees for a year.

*based on most recent value of volunteer labor established by The Independent Sector

The graph above represents all class, regional, committee, reunion, career, and admissions volunteers.

2015 by the numbers...

- 1,231 volunteers gave more than $6,940,000 to benefit Skidmore students, faculty, staff, and programs.
- More than 730 volunteers attended regional, campus, or reunion events. Regional Volunteers assisted with more than 100 Skidmore events around the globe for alumni, parents, and friends.
- Class Agents helped to raise more than $2,000,000 for the Skidmore Fund.
- Alumni Admissions Contacts completed 398 interviews this year which contributed to 143 admitted candidates. AACs also represented Skidmore at 38 College Fairs/College Nights for us in 2014-2015.
- 795 young alumni volunteers (2005-2014) contributed their time and energy to class, regional, reunion, career, committee, and admissions efforts for Skidmore.

Thank you!

“Volunteering has strengthened my affiliation with the College while connecting me with alumni across classes.” - Amy Proulx ‘09

Where our volunteers serve: The yellow states represent the Skidmore College volunteer presence across the country.